
Lowood, 13 Don Street
GORGEOUS COTTAGE IN SOUGHT AFTER LOCATION

13 DON STREET, LOWOOD
Offers over $335,000
2 bed 1 bath
Tenanted until 14 October 2023

This historic beautifully presented 1920s Miners Cottage is positioned on a wide,
quiet, well-established street. The 809m2 flat block is fully fenced.

Featuring high ceilings and VJ's throughout, this lovely home offers air-
conditioned open plan living with combined kitchen, dining, lounge area and a
gorgeous covered front Veranda.

Beautifully restored with two bedrooms, a main bathroom with separate bath
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and shower, separate toilet,  this quaint cottage is located only minutes from well
regarded schools, cafes, medical, dental and professional services, parks,
supermarket, a newly refurbished 25 meter swimming pool, Bowls club, Golf
course and the Brisbane Valley Rail Trail.

Within an hour from Brisbane and easy access to Warrego Highway and Gatton
this cottage would suit first home owners, investors, retirees or those seeking an
Air BnB for the BVRT.
To inspect please call Jo James
0403048274
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